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5 PEOPLE OF LANE COUNTY

Can go to the Wonderful
$50,000,000.00 Panama
Exposition as our guests.

25

You Can Enter Contest
How You Can Win

Call at our office And Mis3 Wing,
contest manager, will explain to you
the particulars. Contest open to
anyone; simply a matter of devoting
a few minutes a day to win this
glorious trip. Write us or phone
for particulars.
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Eugene s Popular Store

McMoran & Wasliburne Store

"Progressiveness Wins"

POTATO SEED INJURY
IS CAUSED BY BLIGHX

Corvallis, Ore., March S.

""Owing to the prevalence of po-

tato storage rot, which in many
cases at least in Eastern Oregon
is due to the late blight fungus,
questions are coming up in re-

gard to the use of such potatoes
I'or seed and concerning treat-
ment of seed, "said Prof. F. D.
JSaily, research asistant in Plant
Pathology at the Oregon Agr-
icultural college.

"On. examination of the dis- -
easted tubers one may find!
large irregular, areas over the'
surface that are darkened and!
slightly sunken. The discolored
part may be quite firm and on
cutting it may be form a mere
shell around the outer portion
;while the center remains white
and sound, yet in most of the
eyes the germ has been killed.
Such potatoes are unfit for seed
since their use will result in a

--very poor stand and will produce
a few plants in which blight will
be carried internally until weath-
er conditions are favorable for
for the disease to spread. While
tt would not be possible to cull

out every tuber containing the'
blight this can be done carefully !

so that a stand may be secured
and;by'following with timely ap-

plications of Bordeaux mixture
vhe disease can be prevented. It
would be desirable to use seed
entirely free from blight, yet
his would not insure the crop

against the disease since it is
scattered by spores . from one
field to another.

"The formaldehyde treatment
that is used to control potato
scab and certain other diseases
will not control blight. The fact
that the fungus penetrates into
the tuber as it does makes it
impossible to reach it with any
treatment of this kind. A me-

thod has been devised whereby
the fungus has been killed with-
out killing the tubers by submit-
ting them to a dry heat at 104
degrees Fahrenheit for four
hours. This is not of practical
use, however, and spraying
would be necessary to prevent
infection from outside in any
case.

"Much of the tuber blight so
prevalent in storage in Western
Oresjon at present is directly due
to the fact that blight was pres-
ent in tops when the tubers were
dug. They were infected at that
time. If the tops had been kept
covered with spray up to dig-

ging time this loss could have
been greatly reduced and many
times the total of sprayirig
saved."

Farm Loans at Lowest Rates.
Our Eastern Connections will

furnish, through us, farm loans
at seven per cent, up to seven
veais. Lioeral repayment priv-
ileges. Prompt service. See us
first. It always saves money.
Send us description and market
value of your land.

Peterson-Skothei- m & Co.,
Register Building, Eugene Ore.
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The legislature was treated
to cider made at the Talent can-
nery.

We print butter wrappers.

SCENE FROM "TO-DA- AT THE EUGENE THEATRE ON

THURSDAY, MARCH 11.

"To.Day" at Eugsn Thtatrc.
The American mania, to. k . . . 'VI.

an- -
iwar kb prosperous aim 10 urcss
ns wen as one's neighbors oven
l it cannot bo afforded on tho

tucomo of tho provider of tho
family la tho thomo of tho so-

ciety drama, "To-Day- ," by Geo.
Uroadhurst and Abraham Seho-wc- r,

which will bo scon at tho
Eugene theatre, Thursday night
March 11.

"To-Da- y" was tho record-breakin- g

drama of last season In
New York, and this season It
was presented for four months
In Chicago by tho company, that
will bo seen hero. .

It Is said that "To-Da- y" is a
consistent drama of modern so
ciety, strong In Us lessod yet
without preachment. It con
firms tho report of social condi
tion Investigators that love of
fine clothes and advonturo, near
ly always perfectly hannlCBS at
tho outset, has boon tho cause
of turning more women Into so
cial outcasts than low wages
paid to clerks, which was the
theme of an earlier great dra
matic success,

Arthur Byron appears at the
head of tho company which
Mnnagcr Harry von Tllzer Is
sending to Eugene. In his sup-
port will be found Bertha Mann,
Clara Lindsay, Marguerite St.
John. Alice Gale, Herman Cer-
oid, Kathryn Keys and Harry
MacFayden.

It's a Good Letter After All
Someone has advanced tho

Opinion that the letter "e" Is tho
most unfortunate letter In tho
English alphabet, becauso It is
always out of cash, forever In
debt, never out of danger, and
In hell all the time. For some
reason, he over looked the for-tunat- es

of tho letter, so we call
his attention to the fact "e" is
never in war and always in
peace, it is the beginning or
of ease and the end of trouble.
Without it there would bo no
meat, no life and no heaven. It
is the center of honpstyMjnakcs
love perfect, and without it &er.
could be no editors, devils nor
news. Fourth Estate.

Pigs Wore Worth Money.
An eminent New York artist

noted for the beauty of his etch-
ings tells one on himself.

It appears that one summer
while sketching in New England
he made a study of a farmers
bam. The farmer happenedsto
appear and said he'd like to hayp
the sketch. "If it Isn't tpo (ex-- r

pensive," he said cautiously. ,i
"Oh," said the etcher, whose

works bring a stiff price In the
metropolitan market ,"I won't
charge you anything for the
sketch, but" his eye lighting on
the pigpen "I II tell you what.
Yon can give me one of those
nice little pink pigs playing
there."

The farmer frowned. "Why,
man!" he exclaimed, '.'do you
know what those pigs are
worth? They're worth a dollar
apiece!"

Easily.
"Do you believe women will

ever be able to outstrip man?"
she asked.

"It isn't a matter for specula
tion,'.' he replied. "She done it."

r
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Address

Not Very Filling
Wit. - II I -- lu ii. uu cm iu o rujtoii . , , , npnwfn
i no printer s pi.
Tho cako of soap.
Tho toast of reason.
Tho splco of a Jako.
Tho shifts of fashion.
Tho reply that's tart,
Tho toast of tho town. '

,

Tho salt of tho earth,
Tho meat of. tho question.
Tho wlno of tho exultation.
Tho food for rolloollon.
Tho fruits of repentance.
Tho spirit of nil occasion.
Tho tasto of one's quality.
The milk of human kindness.
Tho water of a precious stone,

Town Topics, Now York.

. Easily Reduced.
A Burgoon at John Hopkins

Hospital is fond of stories in
which this Joke is on tho doctor.
Ho tolls this one:

Ouo patient fancied there was
something tho matter with his
heart. His physician made a
cursory examination, disclosing
a largo swelling In tho patient's
cardiac region.

"There certainly appears to ho
an extraordinary swelling right
hore," said the doctor, tapping
with his linger on tho patient's
side. "Wo must reduce this at
onco."

Whereupon a faint smilo ap-
peared on tho patient's worried
countenance. "Oh, doctor," ho
exclaimed, "that swelling Is my
pocket book. Please don't re-

duce it too much!"

Words and Doods.
An eminent Methodist bishop

was advocating a moro liberal
loosening of tho purse strings,
and during a sermon one day
told his congregation that at
one timo he sent an article to a
paper in which ho said: "Wo
pray too loud and work too
little."

The Intelligent compositor did
a most satisfying job, and when
it appeared It read:

"We bray too loud, and work
too little."

"I let It go at that," said tho
bishop. "The fact is, 1 believe
the printer was right, and I never
ventured to correct him." Na-

tional Monthly.

Alcohol tho Poisoner General.
We are glad to see the Hearst

papers telling the public that
"whisky Is a poison, and worse
than ordinary poisons." This Is
scientific truth. It won't bo
long before their editorial writ-

ers, thinking, observing men
that they are, will amend the
statement by substituting the
word "alcohol" for "whisky,"
and thus put before their readers
a bigger scientific truth.

The Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association, meeting in Wash
ington, D. C, this month, calls
the dry sentiment now sweeping
the country "prohibition hys-
teria," and declares It will "die
out." We notice, however, that
the long-head- ed retailers, as, well
as the brewers and distillers, are
getting ready to change their
business. Two large brewing
concerns in Chicago have failed
within the past month.
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The County, News is a paper.
It to cover only the news interest to

and but it this fully. .It
stands for the best of this
You should be a reader Write for a sample,
or, better still, call at tho office and get
Call 2 and a will call to toll you
about the paper.
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ton ew to . . . .
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( THE GOOD IJU0OE AND THE FLORIST KNOW WHATS WHAT)

of
the f

the
in old

A new of
and just

TImt's what makes it taste so good and why
it gives you such and

am

HEM.

Take very ttnall chew lew than one-quart- tho
old size. It will ho moro MiUfyinjt limn a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Juit nibble on it until you finil
the atrcniUti chow that fultn you, Tuck it ory.
Then let It rcit. See how cnillv and evenly tho real

tobacco taito comci, how It tatUfici without grinding, how
much leu you huvo to plt, how few chewi you tako to
be tobacco iatUfied. That'a why it It The Htat 'J'ehcca
ChtWi That't why It coU less In tho end.

ItUerMJrchnf. cut fin. .ml nhett ttiml wllut yisi hoo'I Inn
la rlnj on ll will! nr Keili. uu oidliury ctaJlctl lotueco
inkt row pll loo much.

Th.Uitaot pur, rich loluceo tloel not nrJ la b. Kcrd tin wlili rooliMM 11
ItcotlM. riollcs how lb Mil bilai out Ilia rich toUcj Utle la HUhl-Cul.- "

One small chew takes the place o( livo bigj
chews of the old kind.

BO Union Square, New York

fhom dealer or send

pnono 955, tugono.

W. A. BE
Work Called for and

Us

The

The to add 300 to list in
and an will (not

at $1 a if you wish

Lane strictly local
attempts of

Springfield vicinity, covers

regularly.
acquainted.

phone representative

$1.50 special
subscribers, rcriuced

Mail Coupon Just Phone

REQUEST SAMPLE
County

PJcase oendrme free sample copy

'tthkJ

10c. pouch
Real Tobacco Chew

longer than twice
money will buy the kind.

blend mellow, sappy tobacco
seasoned sweetened enough.

comfort satisfaction.

UrtatllaJ

WEYMAN-ERUTO- N COMPANY

(buy iostampstous;)

Blue and Maps
YN OLDS

Delivered.

We Butter Wrappers
Telephone Order Today

Lane County News. Phone

Reduced for Subscriptions
Lane County News wants subscribers Lane

county, inducement receive NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
renewals) year, 104 issues, payable "two-bits- " monthly

development community.

$1.00

"Right-Cut,- "

lasts

Printing

Priiit
Your

Rate New

Special for Present Subscribers
You havo been reading this paper for a consider-

able time now, and wo tako it you aro pleased with
way it presents tho news of Springfield. '

If you fool sufficiently satisfiod with tho paper to
recommend it to a neighbor and secure his subscrip-
tion, Tho News will be ploasod to allow you a commis-
sion of 50 cents on your own ronowal, making tho price
for your own papor for a year a dollar, just samo as
that of tho new subscriber.

Last Novombor tho News gave you an opportunity
to got your paper renewod.qt a reduced rate; now it is
making an offer directly. to those who'aro not now sub-

scribers, r'

Tho roduced rate for ronowals is conditioned en-

tirely upon th bringing in of a now subscriber at tho
samo timo.
Ona New Subscriber, for One Year,

Usual Price, SI. SO
Your Own ftenewal far One Year,

Uiual Price $1,80
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